i e a veolar process in preprosthetic surgery has been established (Lew et a!., 1986) . Palatal mucoperiosteal expansion with n o n-c u s t o m -m a d e 11 s s as never rer expansion was n al. Van Damme, 1994) . in clinical reports, the use of
reported (De Mey et. a l, 1990 , Àbramo et al., 1993 . In an ani mai experiment, custom-made tissue expanders were sue- (Van Damme et al., 1991 Unfortunately, a small oronasaf fistula developed 12 days after removal of the expander along the acceptor margin of the canine tooth. The patient noticed fluid in the nose after mouth rinsing, but he declined further surgical intervention. His gen eral dental, practitioner is making a ame to cor D isc u ssio n oronasal fistula (Millard, 1980; Voorsmit and Feniris, 199 .2),
The initial success rate varies from 36% to 69% and diminishes with the second, third, or further attempts. Whenever a two- FIGURE 5 Palatal situation 6 days after expander removal and rota tion of the unilateral Veau flap, just after withdrawal of the protective covering.
Van Damme and Freihofer, PALATAL MUCOPERIOSTEAL EXPANSION 257 tissue was not compromised, in contrast to the recipient palatal site near the right canine tooth. The recurrent fistula developed in the area of the recipient wound edge, apparently, not to be considered so much a failure of the tissue expansion proce dure, but rather caused mainly by the poor vascular condition of the recipient area. A more extended resection of the wound edges of the mucosa surrounding the defect might have avoided this complication. The patient's smoking (15 cigarettes per day), however, and the scarring from previous surgery may have reduced the chances of success.
In conclusion, conventional palatal mucoperiosteal softtissue expansion with standard expanders is a realistic option as an adjunct to recurrent cleft palate oronasal fis tula closure. However, it does not guarantee independence of the quality and vascularity of the adjacent tissue at the recipient site.
